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Truth and Honor.
If wealth thou art wooing, or title or funic,Tber* 'i tlint in t ho doing brings honor or shame;Thcro is inoro in tlio running than winning the

mce,
Thin mark# thco n» worthy, that brands tlico an

base.
0, itlvii, )/ l ci tlliili, <tliu VfkiiiiOtuV lAtnit",Keep truth thy companion and honor tbvfriildo

If a king, ho thy kingship n^ht royrdiy shown,And trust to tliy mibjcc.ts to shelter tliy throne;Itely not on weapons, or armies of might,* l)ut on that which cmluroth, luwft juVjj.'g niul
right. BjfThough a king, bo n man, and wliiitovev betide.Keep trutli tliy companion audhouorfhyguide

If a prince, or a noble, depend not on blood.
The heart truly noble in tlmt which is good ;If Iho st:iin of dishonor encrimsons thy brow, 'JjjThou art a idavo to the pennant that HWeata atthe plow.

)ln ,...1.1 . > .I > ....
..uuiv nn nu ll, mill >yil!licvcr 0C1HIC,Keep truth your companion, nnd honor yourguide,

If ii lover, be constant, confiding nnd kind.For doubting ia denth to the fen«illv(tmind;Love's exquisite passion a breath may destroy,Who Howetli in faith experts harvest* of joy.In,loving be men, and whatever betide,Keep truth your companion, and honor yourguide.
If it parent, he firm, yet forgiving nnd truo;If iv child, honor him to whom honor in duo;If rich, or if poor, or whatever thou nmy'st be,Hemcmber the truthful alone are the free,

lie over a man, nnd whatever betide.
Keep truth your compi^^n, nnd honor your

Then, tlio' sickness may conic nnd misfortunes
may fall,

Tlio truKl in tliy bosom survived them nil;Truth-.Honor.Love.Fricudyhi}), no tempestcan vale;
Thoyare flowors breathing balm in adversity's'gale.

(), the manlike is godlike, and no shall betide,'While truth's thy companion, and honor thyguide.

IMlil&iTifc'll n /ftiMl W
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THE MONEY DIGGER.
A I.EOKNl).tin a retired part cftho Yorkshire "Wild*

stood Home A'Cnra ago, tlic Caetlo of Lminsborough,nti ancient scat of the noble houseof Cavendish, which had long been in imch
a state 6f desertion raid decay, tliat it haslalely bccn"thonght expedient to demolishit altogether. $ At tho coininoncenient ofthe great oivil war, offSir Charlca Hotham
tnKing possession of Hull for tho Parliament,it had boon, for several years, a placeof refuge for several wealthy royalists..T'or this reason, perhaps, or for some othersmore valid, a tradition had long prevailedin tho neighboring villages that manyhiden treasures hnd been discovered atdifferent times, about the house and groundsof liounsborough Castle. The noble own.

crs, of eoursc, treated these rumors with
contempt; and never took any steps for
asserting their manorial lights, or investigatingtheir supposed claims.

About tho middle of the last century, the
chargc of tho ancient domain was committalto a man of tho name of Christopher 1 lobhou,who, with his wife and two daughters,constituted its sole occupants. Tho females
were omployed in keening the house in doiiMlli-i.-riTf-.

VIUMI) ttmini' v/liil»U>pncr, or as 1)0
.was commonly called Kcstcr, busied himselfin the gavdens nnd ground!*.so thatin case of op uncxpcotcd visit from the nobleowners, which someUmos happened, tho
family were not wholly unprepared for their
rcc^tion.Kflptor llobsou was in the habit of spendingtwo or thrco cvoniiigs n> week at n

the u'l'^COrt
where a few of tho peasants and small furuiorsoftheneighborhood usually assembled.At tho period wo arc speaking of, many of
tho lingering superstitions of the dark Hires
tstill maintained their ground in various
parts of the kingdom mid in nono did theykeep thoir hold with greater tenacity than
in tho villages of the Yorkshire, Wolds..
At their fireside meetings the conversation
frequently turned en various old traditions
vespoeting Ijouusborough ('actio; and amongstother legends equally veracious, it
wag affirmed that oa one occasion towards
tho closo of tho civil war, a baud of round
(hicrilluH. under llarfi#ftu.hn»lww

' ? v o 'yuuvpriacd the ciistlof where romo Ihdtio
incvohant# from Hull, of fcho king's party,had tnkon refuge, the unfortunftto cavalbnthad been oblifrod to bury their money nnd
luivinjj fcfterw.irds made ft despoJ'ntn resiutancowere till killed In dcfonco of their preciousdepOHttca. So ntrong howover vr;wt!io attachment of thcao worthy IraderH to
their beloved wonltli, that, even after death
their ehadowv fornm find nCton Hr>n»» ««./««

!iov<jvii)){ round tlio obdcurc jlJp6o»s of
oietle domain, liko the ghowts of unburiou
liorooM on the bunks of Styx. Indeed, it
is well known to have been ono of the nioni;
dcop-rcoted opinions of thooldon time, that
if any person had buried money or iowulK
during biH lifo tinio, hi* spirit oouUl take 1
no repoao till the treatmro was discovered. |T# YriMl unArri A - l"- .**^ v *** J Tiwu* OVIUIIUG KAouoio rentiers mat «t Ithis lut^J period of Irntorv, there should hnvo Iprevailed " suoh utter darkness in the land,and such grc^3 3arJS»ow in tho peojdo j"but tho author of this littlo narrative iswell ntoured of thpic venlity.These oft ropwttod mid woll-attcsted storiesmado n doep impression on Hester'smind ; and often whoft sitting alono in his
cunuiioy corner, no muui nmto on tjipsotmnrvoJous oircuinfttunocft, nnd rcfloct WithMtlcrncfsa on his ftWtt rainfortunn in being
wkcm'U iv iltv lu loivou

f jj

countless hoards of wealth, and perhaps, I
day after day, to tread it under liis foot, in
without being able to rcnoh oven a single w;
noble.but compelled to (oil throughout sti
bin whole life for a miserable pittance of n K
few shillings a week. One winter's night or
having rotiredjlojied full of those mclau- sii
choly thotrpn^S^fe fell into a deep sleep ; of(ttitt) dreamed Unit a *ober, business-look- al
ing man, with a ledger under his arm, and fpa pen behind bis car, appeared at his bed eeside, and after giving him a solemn and a v<
sepulchral look, such »h lwanAinntl « «mu- »

Hongor from the tumb, delivered u portcn- m
tious injunction to the fidlowing effect : It:
Christopher llobson wan Commanded to ni
depart immediately fo^Jjondon, and when fr
arrived there, was orctercd to walk back- b<
yyards and forwards \ovcr London bridge tl
for on hour, 011 three successive nights, it;

immediately after dark, during which lie bi
would henr of home very important event ta
that inatorially concerned himself and m
family. y t <»'

This vision was so much more vivid, 11:
consistent and striking than an ordinary In
dream, tlnit it left a very deep impression si
011 Kester « mind, and he thought of little otAi.. ti>/> ...1...1- / " *.«i
. ,o\. l11vj nixiiu hi iiiu louowing any. uut
though sufficiently superstitious, yet the >v
expense and trouble of u journey to J..on- K'
don was ut that time n mntter of such so*;*'.'rious import, that he could not bring himselfto resolve on so perilous an uildcrta- 8lking on grounds which he could no£ help ti<
feeling to he rather equivocal. The next j <>1
flight, however, the same visitation was re- w

peatcd, and in terms and manner still more l'!
awful and peremptory. .^Jis mind uow he*! Jjenme quite bewildered,''Tiud he began to xvthink seriously that aft admonition, thus f,solemnly repeated, could 'not with safety m
be disregarded. But on tlie third night w
me spectre ogam appeared, nud delivered 1(1
tho same injunction with such an alarmingand menacing aspect, that on awakeningtho next morning.^XJhristopher hesitated jc
no longer, but begdjtfinstantly to make pre- \v
partitions for his jdTTrney. lie told his (am- a<
tly that an affair of importance, whirlfho si
could not then explain, required hisimine-- J"'diate presence in London; and hogged |-'them to defer asking any questions till hi* mreturn.

lie next applied to an old friend, a noijjTi- ni
horing farmer, and a tenant of his imibter, in
for the loan of a steady old Jiorso, which l'
he had soirtotjmea borrowed for short jour- Jv
nttyn j assuring mm with a mysteriMfe air, j"that he was going on an affair of groat iiii- juportance, in which, if lie sueccedcd, tho stfavor he was now asking should be amply «1
compensated, lie then took out from a »<
small secret store which had long been ae- j'.1cumulating, a sum which ho thought «ufli- j1'cient for the journey ; and thus equipped ^and provided, he boldly set out for tho metropolis.tlThough tho autumn was far advanced, p<and the roads consequently very bad, he or
arrived in town without any accident, and w

put up at ft small inn in the borough, to
which lie had been rcconunondod. Tho' jjho had never been in London before, ho t}(resolved to lose no time, but proceeded iin- of
mediately to busiticts^. Tho night after hi
his arrival, therefore, he betook himself to w
tlio foot of London bridge ; and as soon as
lie heard St. Paul's clock striko hovcii, by j®which time it won miitn diirk- lm «.>« .

'

cctl his walk, backwards and forwards, over
the bridge, lie continued this cxereiso ui
till ho heard tho same clock strike eight; hi
when, having observed nothing more re- fp
markable than the coming and going mass- j*?es of a busy crowd ofpassengers, lie return- JJ,cd to his hotel. He was not much disnp- rppointed at mo ill euuuwo nf iud iu*l tqo«y, n;
as two more nights still remained. The to
second night passed exactly liko the first, so
and ho began to be a little disheartened.. t0
no commenced however, the labors of the 81

third night with ronovntcd hope; but when j((,lie heard the decp-iuouthed bell again toll tj,eight o'clock, bin spirit sunk within him.. fc,With n heavy heart ho prepared to quit the 8«
bridge, inwardly cursing his own credulity, hi
ntid the devices of Satan, who, he doubted ®n
noi, nnu lurcu him 011 to this ill-fated cx- "

pedition. w!jIt may bo nccewmvy to remind some of j.
our rcadora, tliat ut tho period wo nrc apeak- ining of, tho entire length of Jjondon biidgo lo<
was flanked by two row# of house# nnd Pc
whom, nnd ft great retail buHinesa was car-
ricd 011 in thin singular wituation. On ono ni1
of thoso shopH, decorated by the sign of a 1,1
negro boy with a nine in hin month. K<>s-! m
tor llobsou happened to cast his eye as ho p.w.ih about to quit the bridgo and it romind- |nicd liiut that hie tobacco box was empty ; dii
for tho necessities of established habit will th
duly recur, even amidst our Borrows and dii
disappointments. lie entered tiie shoptherefore, with a view of purchasing u <mnll
supply; and found behind tho counter an |,uclucrlv, sedato looking Quaker, whoso con- nctented and woll-fed iterson indlM^d tli"
prosperity ofhis calling. Whilst weighingtho tobacco ho survoyed our Yorkshire man powith Homo earnestness, and thoti fri ti tono Kwhich expressed a sort of good-natured cn-,
riosity, accosted hltn ns follows--*1' 1 have w«.
observed, friotid, with some Bummo. that uii
for sovorai nigbu ttiou hast employed iliy jfltlf for a considerable timo in talking to A"
and fit) across this bridge, nnd thy anxious 1 1

looks Hoomcd to oxpcct Bomet^Sr.^ voiJ pnv- pb
tioulur; I am afraid thon b:i«t been wait- tli
i:ig for worno person wbo linn disappointed nr
thoo and fulled i» hi« .,>go<*cmont. Ifany inj
advtoo or information of mine can be of usO po
as tbott i#eme«t to be a stranger in London, »»;

should be glad to offer thee nny assistance
my power." Our hearts are never more
irmeel than by an offer of kiudncss in a

range place and amongst strange people.
ester 1 lob.son possessed, perhaps, a greatportionthan usual of that mixture of
luplieity and cunning, which has been so
ten asuobcdtohiscouutryinon,but though
ways a'nttlo on his guard, lie was not
lite proof against this open and disinter»i i.:.n M i « .« <
ivu iviuuuvj's. no oxprcsseu ins tiianKs

ny'heartily, but declared lie was <|uiteliHucd.to confess his business in Iioudou,
id the nature of those uight-wallcs which
id excited the httention of the tobaccost.IJy dcgrcetf'howevcr, his inquisitiveiend got out of him, thnt he had, in fact,
icn deeply mortified and disappointed ;
tat lie had expected to meet with a veryirticular person or occurrence on London
"idge; and in short, that ho had underlaina long, expensive, and laborious jour?yto London, merely at the instigation
fdream. He suppressed, however, his

e and residence, from a vague oppressionthat such disclosure might by posbilityexpose hini to ridicule, or to some
II er UI)|llC;iHilllt COIISCtlUOIlCO.
The Quaker beam this strange confession
ith much surprise, and then replied with
eat solemnity: '"It strikes nio tlint a man
thy decent and sober appearance should
kvc come a journey »i' two or throe hundred

euch nil errand us thin I 1 thought^tBS1 ''nnglitytioTis nnd weak stipcrstinnsnrnTi long since bofln eschewed by men
'

sense, and uhnndoncd to children nnd old
omen. It is dcplornhle to think that thyirenta ami instructors did not take euro to
lot out all such idle fancier in early life, and
ion wisdom might pormfvcntuio have come
itli years and experience. How ever." connueillie, "it does not become 1110 to erect
ino horn nloft, and look down upon tho
enk and ignorant, becauf-e my own Int. has *
lieu in bettor place.". 11'I have boon hitli

toenabled to turn aside from all such vain
?vi«:es, it is not boeausc having been brought
r>, as it wore, at tho foot of Gurtiulicl, 1 bavo
arnt from the lesson of a wise father, the
ays of truth and soberness? And vet,"idod he, smiling ut Christophor, "1 can asiretliee, (Vioiul, that if 1 ha\o constantlyipt.oloai of nil such delusions, it has not
?Cii for lack of temptation. 1 have, nil myref-bcen a great dreamer; and,-often have
y midnight visions been so express and
irprising, that it has required tho strong
in wi u uui and reason to resist their allure*
outs. Even tliis very last night I Unarmedint nn elderly man, in a snull'-browji tjlftit.
ith n pen stuck bclllnd his oar,cninelo myjdsido, nnd told me thai if 1 vent into a
ick garden, belonging to nn nncicnt castle
Yorkshire; and dug the ground under the !

one scat of an old Gothic Huniiner-house, I
lould find a great treasure. Now," ton tin-
>d he, with a look of conscious superiority,if I had been as foolish as thou, 1 might |
we neglected inv business, and bet oft'on a
lilsome journey in search ufthifc imaginaryensure.'*
Here Roster Ilobson. who hnd thus far
lougist tlie gooil l^uakor'y harangue rather
wing and tedious, bc^an to prick i;;> !tin
ir«, as tlie nncieut poot express-ci it: for in;
as well aware that there was exactly euch
i old suiiimei'-houoe as this, in a retired gar)n,in the grounds of Lounsborough Castle,
is countenance betrayed liis vit-i)»Io agita>n,but fortunately bo stood in a dark partthe shop, where tho light did not fall upon
s laee. He could hardly S rbear shoutingit It exultation ; but by a violent effort he
ippressed his emotion, and replied as indif-
loiniy us nu cuuiu, umciuvrtB true 110 iiad
deed been guilty of a Croat weakness, but
3 hoped he idioufd ho wiser for the future.
It is useless to any that Kostcr treasured
j this momentous information carefully in
s mind, nnd soon took leave of hi* valuable
iend. "We shall soon .see." thought he,uutingly, "which of us two is the wiser in
s generation." 'J'he next day lie took his
parturo for Yorkshire, and in about a week
ached his homo in safety. On the verygul im uioin iitAi, iiu 1 *(. f.;r.::!ybed in good time, telling them that ho had
nio accounts to settle, which required him
be alone. When the household were all
nk in repose, lie took a spado and a lantern,id repnircd in silcuco to tho old summeriuse.lie removed the stono scat, took upe pavoment, and after digging about throe
ct, ho folfc the spade strike against some hard
iwmncoi ma nerves were nil ngitution.
it ho went on, nnd soon drew out a largorlhon jnr, of tlio capacity of about a half
ishel, fusion oil with a wooden cover, lie
gorly brokeitopen, nnd founditriuitc filled
itli the gold coins of tho reigns of Klizubcth.
uncs tbo First,and Charles the First. lie
stantly convoyed it home, nnd got it wifelysked up in his desk, without the lciiit np*
arauca of interruption. i
KtiStCr Hobson's wifo WA«r likn To-
[>us for prudence and reserve; and to hor,oreforc but not to hia daughter*, lio deter-
incd to reveal 1 ho t>e< ')t. They used thoir
injure cnutiously an. discreetly, to nvoid
,rtioulnr remark or conjecture : and ho often
ughs in his sleeve at the good Quakor'sHnjrfl
scourne, and airs of lofty superiority. lie
ought himself dispensed from milking anyielosuro to hiu noblo uinnter; for, though n.
\n of fnir ohnructor, ni .1 reasonably honest,
ion temptation did not picua him too hard,
t, on tho present occasion .10 thought all
hnd got. wns tho fair reward of his own
utouens and pereovoranoc.
A MAN wlio i« very rich uow, was very
or when he was a boy, and when asked

I « 1 » * *

w ne #ov ins rionefl, no replied: " Mytlicr tught mo never to piny until my ,»rk wiib finished ftrid never epond money ,

til I; hnd earned it. If I hud but ouo {ur'g Work ill 9 doy, I tnu*t do thnt tho ,
thing, nnd in nn hour.and after this, ,

ivar allowed to play j and then could <
jy with muoli nioro pleitnttro than JC1 hod jc thonnrht of on unfinished fcv «W -

pniud. I early formed the habit of do- |
^ everything in tiino, and it80on becftmo )rfectly easy to do so. It is to this I owe ]
y prosperity."!*' jg ,

#

Massachusetts Democracy-Patriotic Sentiments.
We copy the following extracts from the

remurks'of Mr. Welsh, who received the
nomination of the Oth Congressional Districtof Massachusetts :

i. I i t « T

-Miu acre, pernaps, l may be allowed
without impropriety to roin.irk, that in
whatever position I am placet!. 1 believe
the honor of my own Slate will ever be!
dear to me ; that the interests of my own
State, and of this particular part of it, in
which ] live, will never lie neglected by
me; hut I most certainly do not think it
necessary to<yitertain the opinion which 1
saw a day or tv> since expressed in a popularNorthern magazine, that one town in
Massachusetts was worth more, or was not
to he cxehanfcd^rlUl^llOO miles of "slave-
holding d^;id JMnit^as the writer expressedit. (lodl^^Hpnat I should ever entertainso uarrowa teentiment. If it is neeessaryfor a man to entertain j-ueh scnti-
limits to bo elected a representative to Congressfrom Massachusetts, Uod forbid that
I should ever be elected. 1 have lived ;it
tin; South, and have friends there, :md I
am happy to say tlint 1 have found in that jsame "ylavetloldijig dead level" as good
iilCU, ns good citizens, as good Christians,in the narrowest and strictest senso of the
term, as in this vbjy excellent, no doubt,but somewhat self-righteous commonwealth
of Massachusetts.

"(ientlemen, choice or chance has placedeach of our homes in some nartieular town
<>r county.our pecuniary interests arc
tlicnv .we have, in the course of our lives,met tiiere with some jovs, perhaps with some
sorrows, and the home is dourer to us for
h ith associations. Hut after all, what
would Saugus bo to you, 31 r. Chairman, orKValtham to me, unless thev were each a
part of that one great country, which compriseswithin its limits alike the rough hills
of New Hampshire, the waving grain liolds
of Ohio, the gold mines of California, and
the fertile cotton and rice plantations of
South Carolina? Who of us would give
up his claim to call .Jefferson, and .Jackson,\ i '..II 1.11
.inn viiiuuuii, aim a inousanu otucv i^outli-
era patriots, his eountrymen '! What spotof ground would any of us exchange for
that little area in a slavcholding Htate, those
few B<|Uare feet, where rest all the earthlyremains of him, whom North and South,
K:\st and West, the stammering infant and
the eloquent, aged statesman alike reverenceUnd bias* as the father of his country?Shame, then, on the man who penned the
statement 1 have quoted.and shame on the
Northern man who does not hang his head

i. i
»» iui luuii/iu^imuii w 111:11 11c rcuus 10.

Agricultural Fairs.
An our own State Fair is app^&aching,the following remarks from the New York

JlcraU/ will be read with interest:
People have to appreciate these gatherings,aud our agriculturists particularly,

seem to realize fully the benefits which theyderive from seeing the best specimens of
the produce and stock of the farms. Theyncipiire an immense fund of information
from this commingling and competition,and arc stimulated more and more to studythe arts of husbandry and cattle raising..
We have borrowed the idea from England,where agricultural fairs have been a longtime in vogue, and where they have had
great influonco in improving tlio breed of
cattle, introducing better modes of husbandry,and giving to the farming and laboringclasses more reiincd notions of cleanlinessiu their persons, their dwellings and
their farm yards. l>ut though the plan of
holding agricultural fairs is not of very ancientadaptation here, it is by no means

In ifu I
w. .. .V.,» ... Iig VMI IIIU t'UIItrary,it Iioh entered largely into our social

policy and forms quite a fcuturo in rural life.
Wo liavo extended it up to national fairs,and down to county fairs, so that from the
poorest of our small New England farmers,
to the wealthiest of our Southern planters,all have a place at which their various productscan be represented and at which they
can acquire information as to the most approvedplans of cultivation, the best breeds
of cattle and horses, and the newest inventionsin agricultural implements.In Now England, particularly, does this
taste for agricultural fairs prevail; and to
snali an extent are their advantages npprctedby the people, that the naturally sterilelands of Massachuscta arc got up to
n point of productiveness, little, if at all,inferior to the lands of the most favored
States in tlic Union. Their public men
uro not nbovo tho popular sentiment in honjrofagricultural demonstrations ; but, beingfor tlie most part farmers themselves,
ind are idontii.cd with them and add not a
lilitlo to tho attractiveness and advantages
uf the faii-s, by tho addresses which they
ire called upon from time to time to deliver
it theso gatherings of the people.
Tho movement is daily gaining force,itul is spreading throughout the whole extentof tho United States.KtiBt nfld West,

NTorth nnd South. County nnd State fairs
>re held in tho harvest months, ami farmers,
with their wives nnd daughters, floek to
thorn from nil localities, nnd leave them
nor© or less enlightened on subjects of their
jvory day life. \Vo havo nlrcnOy had scv

vnlnAtinnnl fnira »ii f^nriim-fl.%1/1
r.,.. ... r j/. i.nvivi) i minviui*

iiliia and Louisville. Tho noxt will bo ou
thb 25th instttnt, in Richmond. Canada,
too, is not behind hand in this movement,!>ut has her agricultural and industrial ftxliibitions.1 n more views than the improvementin husbandry, arc "these annual gnth-

oiings (,f (ho people important. They
serve to ceiuout the bonds of union and
fellow-ship among our citizen*, iiml we trust
they may bo ever encouraged and appreeitedas tbev now tiro.

Something Entirely New.
The naval steamship built by tho Messrs.

Winans, of Baltimore, to cross tho ocean in
six clays, is being launched. The processis a slow one, the vessel being launched
sideways, and is moved'down her ways bythe force of two largo screws, at the rate of
about live feet per hour. Monday afternoonshe had reached the edge of the wharf,
or about twenty-live leet from her originalposition, She was then about sixtyorsoveidv feet from Qu^cnd of the ways. This
queer loolcingVriHTj Vttracts a great deal of
notice. Tho irTmmovflf tStut describes the
propelling maeliinefl^Ss follows:

TtiL-on ..I..;.. 1
..mii i'ii tuiu linger ill 1(1

run it on to the middle of a cigar, uponwhich it is to revolve freely by a power appliedinjside, which in the vessel consists of
lour steam engines placed ninidships..Now to this ring attach, at equal distances
nil around it, lhtnges set at nil angle ndaptedto net upon the water as propellers,striking the water by the swift and powerfulrevolution of the wheel around the bodyof the vessel. This wheel is covered all
around by a belt of iron, broad enough to
enclose the wheel and extend four feet on
each side beyond it; this belt is supportedby plates of iron, standing edgewise from
the surface of the vessel, to which they are
rivetcu. l lio.se plates of iron divide the
(space under the belt, on each wide of tlie
wheel, into compartments ; and these compartments,above the water line, are againclosed at the side next the wheel, shuttingit entirely from view. Below the water line
they are of course open to admit the free
action of the wheel upon the water."

Statistics ov Odd Fni.i.owsnir..'flic followingstatistics in relation to the IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows in the United Stateshave been carefully revised from official .sources,and, showing as they do, the work of the
great fraternity tor the year ending «Juiwj 30,1808, will doubtless eommnml attention, especiallyon the part of members of the Order;Number of Loilwos witliin <i.«

-rr * t,,v

of tlic Order, which includes nil the States andTerritories of tho Union, the District of Columbia,Nova Scotia, Canada West, SandwichI -lands, &c., 3390 ; number ol' initiations,16.540 ; number of deaths, 1739: numberof members, 170,700: number <>£,iuoiuberarelieved, '23,151; widowed fatflBHPblicvcd,2705 ; amount paid for the rorwPof
members, $294,992.92 : amount paid for therelief of families, $60,514.55; amount paidfor tho education, of orphans, $11,287.00; ainountpaid for the burial of dead, $07,304.70; ninount of annual receipts, $223,085.23.The sum total of appropriations for membors,widows and orphans, is $440,259.22. Statisticsof Encampments, tho higher branch oftho Order: Number of Encampments, 051;number of iniliatious.2755; number ofdeathsOOA 1 * * ^
...u . iiiiiiiucr hi memnors, numberof patriarchs relieved, JLUU2; number of widowsrelieved, 1'3: amount paid for the reliefof patriarchs, $28,171.10 ; amount paid for
tho relief o( widowed families, $3111.CO;
amount paid for tho burial of tho doad, $5,377.24j amount of annual recoipts, $110,1")C..">4.Gross amount paid for tho relict' ofmembers, (includingpatriarchs,) widow.), orphans,education and funorals, tho munificentsuin of$470,y55.1ft.

"IiOVK at First Sioht.".A ease of "love
at firat sight" is recordod by the London
Court Circular in a story of a man "who is
now in St. Luke's mad-house, and lm3 been
detained there over since the occurrence took
nlaeo, which consigned him to its walls..
Lady was so exquisitely fair, so singularlygraceful. that it was difficult for the
the eye of man to behold her with without
preferring her to any other of her sex. A
porter west sent from a railway terminus tothis lady by her brother; this man, the presentoccupant of St. Luke's, got to the door in
Paris Lane just as tho beauty alighted out of
her carriage from an airing in llydo park..The man. who had never seen Lady as
she was then, tripping lip stairs, asked a servantfor tho lady to whom the letter was directed,and wasnnswercd he might give the
letter to him for his lady. On ihe no >r fellow'srefusal, n* he was ordorcd to deliver it
into her own ban b, he was shown into her
apartment. The man, being with tho ladyalone, while she was employed reading tho
lottor, fixed bis eves on her intently, as if
lost in thought; but before she had dono
reading it, ho violently, and with transport,
now into hor amis, and gave licr numberless
devouring kisses. Lady was so surprisedthat she lost tho power of crying out; but
in the struggle with such a sudden and
strange lover, >hc caught hold of tho stringof tho bell, rnng it violently, and a servant
appoarcd. From that inomont tho unhappyman lost his reason, and was committed to
the innd-housc. It is duo to Lady . to
AtniA r»u-f Hiufl : A

.v.! v..«»v n.u ii.tinuu ivour 1.1 frequentlyviaitcd.aud wholly supported by hor"
mtjte Marriage Service tn the

Epihcop.u, Church..It in seldom wo
hftvo witnessed so beautiful n ceremony as
the UJitrioge of Miss Kllen L , ofBoston,to Mr. Trist, of Philadelphia, son of
the well known negotiator of thfc Treaty of
Gnadnloupo Hidalgo, which took placo on
Tuesday morning, in the pretty parte'nchurch at New Brighton, Fi. I. The bridalcouplo wero both mutes.tlwif anddumb from infancy. The Rev. My. Irving
very slowly and emphatically read the service,which Mr. (lallaudet translated bysigns as they were indicated by their clergyman.Hevcral times the aigi)
lingered after tlio word limguage lmd ceased,and tlion the silence which reigned in
t'lw church, and tlic breathless interest
Which enchained every spectator, was nlmostputnful..iAT Y.

Tho Elephnut FightOfthe hundred and fifty elephants possessedby the King of Olido, there was ono
with ft broken tusk, that had been victor
in u hundred lights. Ilin name wuh Maljleer, and he was a great favorite with tho
King. I lis tusk had been broken off bit
by bit in several encounters; the elephants
rushing against each other with such forco
lis sometimes to snap off a portion or till)
whole of ;i tusk. Malice; had lost his, art
I have said, gradually. lie whs a formi1liable black fellow, very terrible when in
that excited state called mutt. During tho
visit of the commander-in-chief it was dc|tcrmiucd that a fighting antagonist should
be found for Mallccr, and that he Hhould
once more make his uppcart\uoe on the stage
as a gladiator. Malleer was viu$t; and dn
other jrig-intic elephant, also black, and ofI .. As...:i -i >. «
wui.li; III < OIIIU1UI OKIIV^ w;iB HUIUCICU 10 uo
his antagonist.
At a signal given by tlic King, tlie (wo

elephants advanced from opposite sides,cacli with bis mahout on bin ueok j Malleer,with his ono tusk, looking by 110 means eo
formid: Mo os the lingo black antagonistwhom lie was to fight, nnd who was well
furnished with ivory, The moment theycaught sight of each other, the two clo|phant.s, ak if with an instinctive perceptionof what was expected of them, put their
trunks and tails} aloft, nnd shufHed up to
each other with considerable speed, after
their unwieldy fashion, trumpeting loudlymutual defiance. This is the ordinary attitudeof attack of the elephant. lie putshis trunk up perpendicularly. in order that
it may bo nut of harm's way. .Hits tail in
similarly raised from excitement. His trumpetingconstats of o aeries of qu»ck blasts,between ronrsand grunting.Malleer and his foe rushed nt each other
impetuously. The sound of thoir lingoheads coming into violent collision mighthave been heard at a distance. Tho first
blow stuck, both elephants now set themselvesvigorously to push against each otherwith all their might. Mouth to mouth
tusk to tusk, both trunks still elevated in
the air perpendicularly, their feet set firm*
,l. i. mo,,:.,- -
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they push and push, and shove and bIiovo,
not v.'ith one resolute, long continued effort
hut with repented short strokes of their unwieldyforms. The heads were not seperat®dfor a moment; hut their backs. were curvingslightly and then becoming straightagain in regular succession, as c«ch sliovo
and push was administered. The mahouts,seated t)ii the neck, were not idle
the while. They shouted, encouraging cacli
his own warrior, with hearty good will.

At length the redoubted Malleer, onetuskedthough lie was, began to gaiu the
advantage. The fore-leg of his antagonist
wub lumuu n» ii in uncertainly, one coukl
not tell whether to ndvnncc or retreat, as
he still stoutly shoved with all liiH might.But it was evident very noon that it was
not to advance, hut to retreat, that the leg
was so raised. It hud hardly been set down
again, when the other was similarly raised
and lowered. The mahout of iMullocr saw
the movement, anil knew woll what it indicated.He shouted more fantically than
ever
At this time they were only a fewyardefrom the banks of the Ooontv. n liitlo «.v- ".** "*VIV ,u

the left of our balcony. The retreating elephantgave way step by stop, t >wly drawingnearer to the river as he did so. At
length, ,vith a sudden leap backwards he
<re himself from his antagonist, and throw

1 is unwieldy form down the bank into the
v. ,-er. His mahout clung to tho rope over
h s back, and was soon seen safe and sound

:i bin nook, whilst the elephant swam olF
to gain the opposite bank. Mallear was furiousat this escape of his antagonist. Ilis
mahout wanted him to follow, but he would
not take the water. IJo glared round, wild
W.it-lt fury, to sec. wliut be could attack..
llis, mahout, still urging liihi, with no gentlestrokes and with wild shouts, to pursue,at length lost his balance in his excitement
as Maileer tinned savagely about, and fell
to the earth ! He fell right before the infuriatedbeast whom he had been render^ingmore and more wild and ungovernabloWe wore not left in doubt as to his fate for
a moment. We had just time to seo thnt
the man had fallen, and was lying on his
back with his limbs disordered, one leg underhim and the other stretched helplessly
out whilst both arnvp were rained aloft, when
we saw tho huge fm.j of tho elephant place'"*upon his chest, and heard the hones
cracking, as tho whole body of tho man
was crushed into a shapeless mass! Theio
was hardly time for a cry; tho swaying of
hi.s form on tho elephant's neck.hid fall
.the sound caused by his striking the elastictmf.the foot nlnccd upon him, and tho
horrid crushing which followed.all was tho

l. -r
wurn ui Hi) wisuiiIm or iwo, l>ut ipw (Hit
not unto the enraged animal. Ptill keepingliis foot on the man's chm-t, lie poized
one arm with his trnnk and tore it from the
body. In another inoriient it Svnrt lmrlirij*
high tip in the nir, the bluod spirting from
it as it whirled. U wan a horrible sight..The other anu w.is then sci/.cd, and wua
similarly dealt with..fiin Jmltn.

i/<? ngnc mougn yon liavo nncmios.-^*'
You cannot caenpc them by doing ttrtfifejand it in little gam to barter away your honorand integrity, nud divest yourself of moralcourage, to gain whut ? Nothing. Ui't«
tor abide by the truth.frown down al! op.position, and rejoice in tho feeling w)ueii
iuuU inspire* iaaopf ndent tu'aa..
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